
Ovean I'abiw.

There aie now ten cables across the
Atlantic, ami their loca.i.iu coudi-tlo- a

are about as well known by those
who bare to do with them aa though
they were exposed to view for the entire
distance.

It ban been said of Captain Trott, the
well kuow cable fishfrmn. that he
knows the mouutalns and valleys, lanes
and avenues or the ocean aa well aa a
cabnitiQ ktows the streets of London.
CroBatnjr the Atlantic on one occasion
with his repair steamer, and realizing
that he wan in the vicinity of ihe spot
where a srretch of cable had been lost
by another company's samer some
time previous, the captain act to work,
picked up the chle witbtn an hour or
two, and delivered it to its owner upon
his arrival iu port.

There are ww throughout the world
over 1K,0(K) mil a of submarine cables,
with nearly ltio.UOU tmles of coulucters.
AU cable, am tesud before leafing the
factory. When put on nhipboard, tba
ship's electriciau is in constant commu-
nication with the shore through ail the
cable on the ship. The slightest, fault
Is detected just aa soon a it K rs into
the water. raying- - cu: ia Immediatelv
stoppej, and the cable repaired. You
coul.l not see a pinhole in the insula-
tion, tut it cau te located by the line
testing ius'. rumen's, sometimes within
a quarter of a mile, in lhc entire a'.retcb
of 2.0U0 mite?.

Aside from electric! considerations,
it id believed thus ai mor or iron pro-
tected wirea are ueoessiry for protect
tlon from ch;tiig on the rocks, acd
from tho teeth of the parasite, and the
cable at the bottom of the sea ia no ex
caption. Cables have Uen taken up
from a dep-- h of a mile and a half with
the hemp covering badly eaten away,
and at adepth of over half a'mile strong
enrreota of the ocean have raape'd the
armored wires on th- - rooky bottom.

Eiperieuca has not vet dertermiofd
the full lasting jualities of electric
cable. Specin e is hive been taken up
which no signs of dsteri r v.i m after
having heeu iu the water for more than
thirty-fir- e years. Water, and especially
all wa'er, seems to be a preserver of

insulating compounds.

Prjiujr IJerb Tor Future l'e.
II That hat are to bn preserve J rhould

be collected as soon as thy begi: to
flwerariJ on a dry day after the dew
and moisture deposited on them havj
evaporated. It i better to d.y tin m in
the s.hid., in rtaiiuition where they are
In a current of dry air, r.v.iier than in a
heated room or ty direct expjsnre to the
raya ot the sun. In the la'twr case
they will lose oiuch of their gretn color,
which will affect thrtu Uifirorublv if
inteuded for sii'e, while they should be j

dried (juickly to preserve their aromatic
qualities, it should be doue it. such a
way aa to retain their color aa well.
The siniB ru'e wi'l to roots,
which should bo thoroughly washed be-
fore drying. As soon aa properly dried
coth plants and roots should be packed
away in boxes or otherwise so aa to ex-

clude them from the air and preserve
their valu ible properties, wlie.her aro-
matic or medicinal.

Tor home use the cheap pip-- r bags
now so common answer the purpose
woi'l. These should be ru;uked with
the timie of the variety, and be hung
up or laid away in a dry i:aea uutil
wanted, tjuite a nuailir of plants that
rniKht be named ate found growing in
fields and alot. roadi.d-s- , of which
some should be and preserved
for their medical qualities against a
time of need. This ia something that
Should not be n fleeted, otherwise they
will quite ofteu be wanted at a season
wheu they aauuot be gathered, and be-

sides this th y are batter for use when
dried than when gren. Tao leaves of
the w Sivory herbs cau usual-
ly be .oid to bu'ehera and zroc ra so as
to pay quite well for raising ane curing
them.

I

Comfortable liarns.

If there was no other reason In the
wido world but there are many for
having a comparatively wij Darn jjf
between two rows of cows facing each
other, still we would have it so in order
to gr-- t the belter atmosphere for the
coa-- 8 to breath at all times of the year,
and most particularly during the hot
n'ghts and mornings, when, with wide,
high tarn doors at kotn ends of the
fbor, and with wide, open doors at
each end of the pisaage way in rear of
cows, one can have wind swept apart-menls- cr

both cows and milkers a
placa more pleasant for cows to be and
for mi k. ra to work than any open yard
even. We have been there in both
places "pulling teat," and know a little
about it from the regular standpoint.
We know something, too, about the
other kind, where the narrow feeding
way in front of the cows and amali air
holes in front, like many an abomin-
able horse s'all, k-- pt the uneasy cows
in an oven almost ; and the mi:ker was
no better of! than In the other case.

Mutinies of IJrcatliiug.

In each respiration an adult inhales
one pint of air.

A roan respires sixteen to twenty
times a winuta, or twenty thousand
time a dny; a child tweuty Qve to
thirty-fiv- e times a minute.

"While standing, ihe adult respiration
is twenty-tw- o ; while lying, thirteen.

The pulmonary surface gives off one
hundred and rty grammes of water
daily ia the state ofrapor.

An adult must Lave at least three
hundred ar d sLx'y litres of air an hour.

The heart senda through the lungs
eight hundred litres of blood hourly,
and twenty thousand litres, or Ave
thousand gallons daily. The duration
of Inspiration isi-1- 2, of expiration 7-- l,

of the whole respiratory act ; but dur-
ing s!eep inspiration occupies, 10-1- 2 of
the respiratory period.

Wby do fo many people we see aroundca seem to prerer to suffer and be made,
miserable by Indigestion, Constipation
Dizzlnew. Lom of Appetite. Comlne lTp ofthe Food, Yellow ?k'n. when for 75 rentwe will sell them .Shlloh's System Vital7.erguaranteed to cure tnern. S jld by lr. T JJv;sd.

KASKI IM E
THE NEW QUININE.

GIVES

GOoDAFFETlTE

STRENGTH,

QtlETNERVES,

BAPPY MY?,

SWEET SLEEP.

A POWERFULTONIC.
that the most delicate stomach will bear.
ASPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM.
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

and all Urm Inseases.
The mint scientific and sueeesful Blood Farm-

er Superior l' jjinln
Mr.Junn !. Seluia. N. writes :

"1 ici't ui.tlurla in the Southern aruijr and tor a
1"tu ye ir: tirtTrt from Its itebiltiatintr efterta.

1 w.s t' rr.l'lv ruu iIuto wtifn 1 btardot Rasaine,
pimme. It nulpeil mm at c coe. I

Katnstl J15 Iiud.'. jiiio nti na uca acooa

tlir Intern of a lml!f character from prom-
inent Individunla. wr mump Ka.-kl- aa armlj ot uuJoutne.1 merit, still be soot on
aiiiictiHi.

Ltm terj fnim the aove fraotiS, fclvinjr full
details will ba teuton iiti:tiuQ.

can l t.tkro without any special med-tc- l
a e. $t a . SoNl hv ildruifM,or wr.t br u ail u rocemt f rue.

THE E fo..i4 Warran St.. New York.
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POUT Z' SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

" FCUTZ 1

'"o H. w'll rii of Cone. Fot or Lcs Fkthk. it Cow-im- i r iwit m fcow.toutr Kw.tfnwll1rnr!ui prrnt Hoa Canm .L"i ""-i-- r will prrrrnt m .1Aoou H.w,ir ti invtw. Ui c,nnt tr or rwilc.! errant twenty per cent, al aiAke u.a boUer txta
riwit Pn win ror or rwerit tlino itiiTto M.-- Hon n t i rtre uiprt.

SAVIO E. roUTZ. froprltt.r.
l or isle at 1JA VISOX'S Iru Store.

C. A. LANGBEIN,
Manufacturer of ana IeIer In

ALL KINDS of IIARXESS,
N.tiri.r.s, briiilem, wmrs.

COLLARS, HARNESS CILS, BLANKETS, I

Kt. ilt Nt, furry C).,mb. f ... k. Ipir.n Neatly ITomfily .lunc ah wotj..ri.i.ir 1 to Blv ainrtioii.
'ntre tret. j

Raising Uood Horses.

.lut cow there is so one .crop pro-

duced on the farm that begins to pay
the profit realized from well bred
horses. Tne farmer is invited to look
ovei the whale Cell and then say if it
is not so. Nor is the demand all for
one kind by auy manner of means. All
that ia called for is something good ;

be it ioaddter, carriage or draft. The
day of the scrub in horse breeding bas
passed, that is to say, the demand all
along the buying line being for some-
thing good, the producer, the farmer
breeder rcust, in order to meet the
market, produce wha- - is wanted, if Le
wishes to treed and sell at a profit.
There ia room for all the good breads
known lo American farmers because
they each have a place which they can
fid to advantage. The farmer who
trots off to town with a span of 1 300
pound l'ercberona or ClydeS tthows not
alone his good sense but bis thrift, be-

cause when called upon they will pull
a heavier load over the road, be it good
or bad. than a pair of little miserable
scrubs. On the same princip'es the
man who has a pair of Cleveland bays
in front of his barouche or carriage, has
style, pluck, courage and grit. Tney
can grt over the ground at a ten-mil- e

pace for boors without feeling fatigue,
and then after feeding and a bit of rest,
turn aronnd and go back again. And
what is true of thesj is preeminently
true of the American trotter in whom
we have a concentration of courage
and vim, a plucky and enduring fellow
that will measurably go aa fast as tie
road will permit, and give up so
long as ihe power of endurance las'e.

lut let us be fritnaly one with the
other. Cvtry raan lo bis taste. "Ve
do not all care for trotters, some even
believe il sinful to breed a borse that
can outstrip hia neighbor on the ro td,
much more show him on tbu race track.
Sinful men have queer views of other
men's practices, tut tolerate their own
wi'h a craciousness that ia both 'child-
like and bland." They forget the old
maxim, "there are none good," but are
carried away with a species of light- -

ousnesa unknown to any but them
selws. Be it then our duty to breed
only the best, seeing that whatever we
produce of that characier is wanted at
paying and profitable prices, and that
it is the horses' turn just now. Once
it was hemp and tobacco, then it was
Sr.crthoru cattle ; these were for a
e!n rt tiine overshadowed by the Here-fcrd- s,

then the black doddies came to
'he fiout uotil we exhausted the beef
cattle supply. The noblest. Itoman of
them all bas the Held to day, and the
demand is for good horses.

Cow and Kattler Fight to a Finbh.
A fiht to the death between a fine

mih b ccw and a large rattlesnake oc-

curred recently on the farm of Joseph
Carter, in U.bb couaty, A!a.

Mr. Caiter had turned his cows into
a fresh pasture, where there was some
very fine grass which they began to
eagerly devour, savs a Sr. Louis paper.
A small ditch ran through the pasture,
aud on its bank the grass was very
thick.

The cjws wete feediog in a bunch on
the bank of this ditch when they scent-
ed a rattlesnake and moved away, with
the exception of one large b!ack cow.
Mie s'.ood for a moment looking in the
direction the snake was supposed to be.
The grass was very fine in that direc-
tion and the cow soon made up her
mind. She ventured a little further
forward, occasionally stopping and
locking about her, evidently trying to
discover the snake.

She had moved forward perhaps ten
feet fioru the point where the animals
first scented danger, when, without the
customary warning rattle, the snake
struck ar.d buried its fangs in the lower
jaw of the cow.

The cow did not run away, bnt back-
ing slowly a few feet she stooi still te-ver- a!

moments, lashing her tall from
side to side. Then with a mad bellow
she plunged forward directly toward
the spot where the rattlesnake was lying
hidden in the grass.

The snake was on the alert, and
again struck, burying Its fangs in the
animals nose this time. This seemed
to madden the cow, and she plunged
forward, trampling the snake in the
ground with Ler fore feet and trying in
vain to pin it with her horns.

The snake was soon cut and trampled
to death, and the cow died from the efs
ects of the two bites In a few hours.

Head, Heart and Hand.

Every boy should have bis head, his
heart and his band educated. Let this
truth never be forgotten.

Hy the proper education of the bead,
he will be taught what Is (rood and
what is evil, what is wise and what :s
foolish, what is right and what is
wrong.

liy the proper education of the heart,
be will be taught to love what is good,
wise and right, and to bate what is
evil, foolish and wrong.

By the rroper education of the band,
be will be able to supply his wants, to
add to bis comforts, and to assist
others.

The highest object of ua good educa-
tion are, to reverence and obey God,
and to love and serve mankind. Every-
thing that helps us in attaining these
objects is of great valce ; and every-
thing that binders us Is comparative
worthless. Wheu wisdom reigns in
the bead, and love in the heart, the
man Is ever ready to do good ; and if
his executive ability is equal to bia en-
lightened sentiments, order and peace
rdsn, and failure and suffering are al-
most unknown.

Skllola'a .aarupti.a 'are.
This Is beyond question the roost success-

ful Courq Medicine we have ever sold, a few
doses Invariably care the worse cases of
Cough, Croup, and Bronchitis, while Its
wonderful success In the cure of Uonsump-lo- n

is without parallel In the history of
medicine. Since Its first discovery it bas
been Bold on a guarantee, a test which no
Atlia. m.l!.!.. V .mi uicuiciuo can Mano. ir you nave a
Congh we earnestly ask you to try ij
Trice 10 cents, SO cents, and f 1.00. If your
Lucks are sore. Chest or luc lame. us.
Shlloh's Torous Plasters. Soldby Dr. T. J
Pavi.on.

St Flakes You Hungry 1

I have usl s CUery Compound and It I
; spring-- medicine means more now-a-da- than 16

. naa a saiuiarr
f effect. lUiivlijorat-e- d

the system and I
Uke' a new

limn. It Improves
tlie appetite and

X tlou." J. T. Cope--

Land, Primus, S.C.

Paine's
Celery Compound

H a nnlque toufc- - and appwiz-r- . Pleaa:int to
theta.st qiUt k lu Its action, and wltltout any
Injurious eftiit. It plvta that rujrnel health
whli ti makes everything tate It cures
dyiipepsUi and ktudn-- Ulsurdt-r- t l'hyslclatis

lu tl-u- Six lor fa.uu. lwUoVtsia.
Wells, Iik hakusok Co.. Burlington. Vt.

OIAM0KD DYES

Kt'GHSGH & DANDY WAGON.

200.
TUB RfSABOVT IX MAXUlET FOR THE IEALER VSEU.

It well and from Stock and warranted.
AfiKXTH AVATi:i).

ml f.-- r ('Atakrur ot - Carta ami Cutters.

IITTCillJSOrV JC feTJLTTA'VrV,
Uu Itula, ECX7ITE3TER, "V--

TIic Live - Stock
For tie Use of Eatciiers ani Stocteen. Safes Tine, Lalor ani Eipensc.
No danger animal you ylng. or horses. animaldoea not get heated up, but ia ready kill aa toon m it reaches the slaughter,aouso, aivi your is sound 'lealthy when it ia brought the block.

a and circulars, JUrca
UIPJIAN

Ak for Catalog ' IS." For rioe8,

xco's.1'.8,'!
in. Mr fcaAAio LIVER

OO PILLS.
ItEWABE OF IMITATIONS.

ask rxjR ns. riEucE's rEi.Lirra, on
LITTLE SVOAJi-COATE- D PILLS.

Rein entirely vegetable, thpy nrw
erate oitnout liMiirlnr to the aystem. dMrt,
or tiecupatiun. Put u in trlass vuilx. bfrmeu-ooll- y

Always frtj end tvliablo. Atlaxative, alterative, or purpatltre.
iliea lntlo Kive Ult) Hiuct pwltxt
aliafacuuo.

SICK KMPJ1E,
nilloaa Ilradarhr,llizzluexs, Couatlpa-tlo- u,

liidlfDnllou.Uiliona Altui'ka, oiuluj
diTaji-caieii- tne atom
ach and boweji. prompt

ruJ ! ati'i iKTmant-ntl-

curtil 1T ttie til lr.I'lerce. I'lratant I'urollte Pellets.explanation ot ttie remedial power tht-- c

lvllts over n irrent a variety diwasea, itmay truthfully aiud that their action upon
ttie ostein is univenuiL not a pluU'i r
ecapinir their aatintive influeni-e- . hoM hy
druKr'sta.-'iet'n- ts a vial. Manufactured at the
1'heuucal Laboratory Wo DifrKaajir
&L&IiIcai, AaooCLAl lox, Butlalo, Y.

SB nn reward
is offered by the manufactur-
ers Ir. Sare'i Catarrhltemedr, for a caet hrocnc Nasal Catarrht. f C-i- they. cure.

RTTIIXOIS OF CATAItU.II- .-DulL
headache, obstruction the naaai

tiasaafres, discharges falling from the headInto the throut, some-Lime- s profuse, watery,
and acrid, ot others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent. Moody and putnd; the eyes a- -

weak, watery, and inflamed ; there ia rificing
the ears, deafness, hacking or cnuirninirclear the throat, expectoration of offensivematter, toiri-the- r with acalis from ulcers; tlie'tin is cnanred and has a naral tnnr; thebreath la offensive: smell and tmnto im-paired; there is a sensation dizziness, withmental depression, a hacking cough and gen-

eral debility. Only a few the almve-nninc- dsymptom are likely be present in anv onecase. Thousands eases annuailv. withoutmanifesting half of the above symptoms, re-
sult in consumption. end in the grave.
N diwase ia so common, more deceptive anildangerous, or less understood by physicians.

Hy tuiid. soothing, and healing prnpcrtK-s- .

Dr. Snge' Catarrh Remedy cures the; worstrnscsof Catarrh, cold la the head.'Corjxa, and Catarrhal Headache.bold by uruggista everywhere; U cent
"I'ntold Agouj from Catarrh."

Prof. W. TIai-ssi- r, the famous menmerist.Ithaca, A. 1 "Some ten years ago
I suffered untold agony from chronic naaulcatarrh. My family physician up asincurable, and said I must die. My caso was
such a bad one, that every day, towards sun-
set, my voice would become so hoarse 1 couldbarely speak atiove a whisper. In the morningmy coughing clearing of my throut wouldalmost strangle me. lly the use Dr. Sage'sKemedy. in three months. I was a wellman, and tho cure has been permanent."
MCoustautIy llawkiug and Spitting."
Thomas Brwwo, SXi pint Street,Ft. Iaium, Mo writ.-- : I waa a great suffererfrom catarrh for three years. At times I couldhardly breathe, and was conetantlr hawking

and spitting, and for the last eight monthscould not breathe through the nostrils. Ithought nothing could done for me. Luck-ily. 1 was advised u try Iir. Sages CatarrhKemedy. and I am now wall man. I lielieveit to the only sure remedy for catarrh nowmanufactured, and one only give It afair trial to experience n.iing results anda permanent cure,"
Three Bottles Care Catarrh.

Etl Robbtns, Itunyan O., Columbia Co,ra "My daughter bad catarrh whoashe was tire years old. very tmdly. I saw Dr.Sage s Catarrh Homed y advertised, and pro-
cured a bottte for her, and soon saw that Ithelped her; a third bottle effected a perma-nent cure. She ia now euchteea years old andaud heart.".

B. J. LYNCH,
UNDERTAKER,

And Manufacturer Dea'er

HOME AND CITYMADE

FURNITURE
mm uB cuinajuni,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

Mattresses, &c,
1G05 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOONA, PENN'A
STCitizena of Cambria County and all

fXher whhiug to rurrhase honest FTJKXI-TUR- E.

Ac. honest are respectfullyinvited to cive a call before buvlc else-
where, wa are confident ttat we canmeet every want and pleas every taste.
rri:eu th very lovrtbt. J 4 J

j C1J u.n years ago. The winter of iS8-- 9 hasten;
i ttie nrrwr affgtd out. The iierres must

stretigilu'tu-d- , the tlood punned. Uver and
bowels ninUlted. Palne's Celery Compound
the 8jrimff tfJirimm ofto-dnt- f doert thlH.
as nothing else can. rerrif by n,

lUcvmmemded bp Oruytt, Endurmei JJtnlmtcrSf
(VwarUMtcrrf by th ilanuacturat to b

The Best
Spring Medicine.

" In t h spring of Ihst I was all mn down. I
Bet up lu the nuH ulusr wlili so iiret a

leelln, and was so weak tli.it 1 could hardly fjet
I Idu-U- i a iH.tileol l':iin-'- s Celery Coui-poun- il,

and before 1 lutd taken It a wc-- 1 feltvery iiiui h bi tter. I elieefullv re"otutii
It to w ho a building upaml siren irthen-In- g

nieak tne." Mrs. ik A. Uow, BurllnKtou. Vu

LACTATED FOOD ?rt?jZy- -

SULLIVAN'S

3STO.

FINEST WjlCOS THE OR
i mace finished first-cta- tt fully

S Mbowlxijr a Variety tftj vf Wajroni, Carx-ias- , Bucie,

Manufai'turun fur 3fl".
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D0HTyBoUuYr
Rubber Boots until
you have seen the

"COLCHESTER"

with Sole leather
Heel. This Is tho
best fitting and

HOST DURABLE BOOT

in the market.
Made of the best

PURE GUM
Stock. The Sole
leather Heel saves

Kor.Ejf ta tha Wtarer.

fBRI'T BUY WR ARCTICS UN
ftVwlV I TIL YOU HAVE 8EEN TH

COLCHESTER ARCTIC
with "Outsldo Counter." Ahead of ALL
Others In style Jl durability. If you wanttls
worth of your monsy try trie Colchester wft"OUTSIDE COUNTER."

Tiii Si E3LIMG C2J
Manufacturers of

r- : r -- I

' ".--- f 1.---

ITS 1 1:3

THE sfiilMof
waica voa

Quality of Tone, Beauty of Design,
FINISH and adaptability for stand-ing in Tune have no equal.
Every Piano Warranted for Five Years

aatlKfarion guaranteed toeva-- rPCtt&L
Also Manufacture tha WoRtD-Ritnewtia- u

STERLIN G ORG.VN
Factories, Derby, Conn.

ROBERT EVANS,

jjniMMiiMriiiitirr;

UNDERTAKER,
ASD MANriTACTUHEB OF

and dealer In all klndf ol Fl'KMTCKE,

lbenHburfr, Iax.
9-- A fall line ef Cuketi alwayf on hand.-c- a

Bodies Embalmed
WHEN KEtlUIHED.

Apt S3 86

STEEL WIRE FENCE

PV-- wnd B.e,kte,t or aroundFarm.D!'. oultrJ Vard. Uardena."laetnrert of LJaht and
Kire ShoM'"?- - CreK. KtaMe Fittlnns.
and all amdi of Iron and Wlr. Work 45

. TAYLOR a, DEAN.
April "rket SUeel- - Pll",J.

(tiisEmsWrjaKs
UEO. A.MWTTJin Vera City

IlK rKtf.AX bai the larxeat cireuUillL-AdvetUi-

la It mu-- l to Uneated.

Wonderful tgyit.
The EgypUaris sbould be the richest

instead of the poorest people in the
w;rld. What a wonderful country th--

have ? It is a valley of guano Jo the
midst of a desert. The lurid is as bUck
as your hat and if now teems with crops
as green an Kmsio in Jane. It pro-
duces from two or three crops every
year, acd its soil give out through theaes bounteous crops with no chrr fer-
tilizer than this water of the Nile.Ej pt is the gift of the Nile and a won-
derful gift it is. The country under the
Khedive to-d- ay is the narrowest king-
dom of the werld. Extending between
eight and nine hundred miles above
Ciiro its cultivable soil is nowhere more
than nine miles wide, and below here it
spreads out In a great, green fan. the
ribs of which are each a little more than
10G miles long and the top of which does
not measure much more than the ribs.
This fan is the famed Delta of the Nile,
and with this long narrow valley above
it, makes the Egypt of to day. Oa the
sides of this valley are great tracts of
dsert of sand of a glaring yellow sil-
ver, more sterile than the plains of Col-
orado or the alkali plains of the Rock-
ies. The EypMan drsert ia absolutely
bare. The rich fields of Egypt come to
its edge on either side and you can step
from the greeoest o? grass onHhe driest
of sand, and standing on the green with
your race toward the desert, fas ar as
the eye can reach, see nothing but the
bleak, bare sand.

The whole or the soil of Eypt has
been brought down from the mountains
of Abyssinia by the Nile. It is nowhere
more than fifty feet deep and Itsaverage
depth ia about tbirty-flv- e feet. Under
this foil is found the sand. The Nile
waters it as well as fertilize it, for
there is no rain to speak of tn Egypt.
The country is flt. Aete at Cairo you
can see for miles in eveiy direction, and
standing on the great Pyramid, the
valley of the Nile is spread out below
you in a great patchwork of different
shades of green. There are no fences
and few trees, here and there a grove of
tall palm raise their fanlike heads high
op in the c?ear blue atmosphere, and
near them you see a village of mud huts
made of the same sun drid sticks that
Pharaoh ground out of the children of
Israel. This great plain is cue up by
canals, roads run here and there
through it, and along these more cara-
vans of camels, of Eyptlaus in gowns
upon donkeys and o droves of donkeys
laden with grass or grain. There are
catt'e and sheep by the thousand upon
the field and their fat sides gMsten un-
der the tropical sun as they munch the
sweetest acd juciest of clover. The air
just now is as pure as thafof D-nv- er.

All niture seems to smile and the only
poor thing upon the scene is man.

The Origin or the Sash.

The broad ssh which the young man
of the period now wears is of Spanish
and Mtxican origin, and. as worn by
the greaser dude of the llio Crude, is
a broad scarf tied at the side with flow-
ing end. Sines they Lave become
fashsonable with the American youth
the tying in some instances Is dispensed
with, and the tasb, which presets a
broad front, is a delusion and a snare,
ard, like the butteifly necktie, is mad
np and finishes in the back, where it is
concealed oy the ccat, in a small belt
and buckle to keep it on. For the
poung man whose ships does not a'.low
or this getting along without the use of
suspenders, the aash is not "a thicg of
beauty 01 a joy forever." If he ties his
sish tight enough to keep his trousers
In place it will collapse and be like a
limp string in eiz?, and if he allows its
bro?d folds to encircle bis abdomen
loosely then he is in mortal fear that
his trousers will drop off. so he is never
entirely I siw one real sweet
young man the other day, aDd he had
his sash arranged with a ort of martin-
gale. The sash was very broad, and he
bad his fonr-in-han- d necktie come down
and meet bis sash, and pinned to it with
a society pin. I wouldn't be surprised
if the sash was also pinned to his trouss
ers, so that the whole weight was
brought on his neck, for Le walked with
a sort of round-shoulder- ed gait, and
didn't look as if he was eojoymg him-
self a bit.

The IMood hound.

The bloodhound bks a much more
delicate nose than any other known
breed of hourd, and can puzzle out a
cold scent under the most adverse con-
ditions, lie is remarkable for adhear-ia- g

to the scent on which he is laid.
Sjme years since a pack of staghounda
vrs kept in Derbyshire, and it was no
infrequent occurrence for the hunted
deer to take refuge among a herd in
some park. In thin case the pack was
whipped off and a couple of bloodhounds
laid on. who stuck to the hunted deer
until they got him clear of the herd,
when the pack was again laid on.

The bloodhound is easily entered to
hunt anything, and with a strong scent
will somatimes absolutely sit down on
his haunches for a few seconds acd
throw tongue In sheer delight. Tte
note is very deep, mellow and prolong-
ed, and may ba beard for miles. The
bay, or "singing," of a kennel of blood-
hounds just before feeding or exercising
is most melodius.

The bloodhound wa? originally so
slow that In border warfare he was
taken up and carried on horseback for
a time when the pursuers came to soft
ground where the trail was visible. If
the horBe of that period was faster than
the bloodhound, the latter mu3t indeed
have been slow.

A JLlne of Valuable W ood.

Forty miles above New Orleans is tte
old bed of the Bonnet Carre crevasse.
Fifty years ago the Father of Waters
emst his bonds and swept through
there to Lake l'ontchatrain. Five
years ago the State of Louisiana, with
the assistance of the Mississippi Valley
railroad, rebuilt the Bonnet Carre levee,
but it could not restore altogether the
condition, prevailing antecedent to the
crevaase. The river in the ten years itpassed through the swamp piled np thesands agatnBt the big cypiess foreststhere. It bas left behind a boriedforest. The piled up sand has deadenednearly all the trees, and a Bhingle millis now at work there manufaturingthem into shingles with all the rapiditywith which thai machine works.
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Gaston's Prestoline,
WONDERFUL METAL POLISH,

Fur Cleaning and Polishina
BRASS, COPPER, BRONZE, NICKEL, &.C.

It will clean Metale with lea. labor than any
preparation vr procLacod. jrivln- - a brilliant
t'atr. which cannot be aquuled. acd which will
last longer than any polish obtained by other

means. Sold by th.
HARDWARE AND GROCERY STORES.

CANVASSING AGENTS WANTEO.

Dobbins' Electric Soap

THE BHST FAMILY SOAP
-I- N THE WORLD.

It h Strictly Pcre. UnlTona in Quality.
frty HI oripir.a: formuU for which wr paid $o,ooo
J I I t'.vcnty Karj agu L urvcr brcn nimiilicd or

S ch..nc"fl 11 the ili'itc-- t. Tbi. uiiip i.S lilou'ilr-jt- l In iiMlity to-da- y witht.iul nnulo IbprIt year. avo.
T T cci: votiiliiK: iIim( In- -

Jure IJj-fiu- ral labrir. Ii bright-
ens ro'ors .ni-- bicach. unm.Ti wi.xrirs tlAtnun ail b'anlcrt as ni other saipA Ir. th; wurlJ doc thrniking leaving
them ufi and white and like new.

READ THIS TVICE
rHEkE m frroot Ingr of time, of lahor,J "f koap, of fuel, and of the fobric. hcre Iob--r:"' I Itctr.c So. p a used arrortliiiir tit lire- -

CI07U..
f") trial w'M emonntrate it great merit. It

pjv m t.. nuke that trial.
T IK.t all bmt tiling., it is extensively imU

Lied aui cou:ilcrlcit"d.

pg-Gjar-
c ef Imitations.

TNSIST upon lotbltli Electric. Don't take
Manrtic, Flectro-Matic- . Philadelphia fclenc,

"r an other fraud, !nily because it clieap. They
wiil 1 jiu clothes, and are dear ul any price. Ask for

IKtBBIXV ELECTRIC
and tike no olhr. Nearly everj- grocer from Muilie
to Mexico keepi it in stock. If yours hasn't tt, he
Will or.er from hi nearest wholeftale grocer.

T5 KAI car.-fuii- the inside wrapjier around each
J- har, and be carcf.il to follow diretMlonSon each outside wrapper. You cannot afford 10

wait lon;er before trying for yourself this aid, reliable,
and truly wonderful

Dobbins' 4 Electric Soap.
I. L. CRACIN & CO.,

Philadelphia. Pa.

OUR
A WEEK
Club System

while as convenient
to tae buyer as any
Instalment system, is. holule spot cash
ijitet to us. The

JrwJ of the
club members sells us

Om 1 A

S3SWatch Club and went cash from 1w "3
. . . . . . ..Ka I 'l..k I. - k - 1 !. Tui. v.- " f iui ' u waku m iui i t oc.

out, though each member only pays
6t a week. This is why we give you
more for your money than any one else
end why we are doing the largest
watch business in the world We sell
only first quality poods, but our
prises arc about what others ret secJ, ond quality .Out f lO MlverW iuhr5 fI is a substantial Silver (nattmitatiim n

-- i'.Ji any iif) Stesa-Win- d American Lever
43T!i natrh either hunting case or open.

- f-- iws.iiB Watrasisatem-wmd- ,
yK Open! ace, first quality. suQened Gold

AmcricanLeverWaich.rar'inrri if,l. I wlyrarx. i is runy equal ro any
jh" J watch sold far fie by othess. neOnd
TvtJ

a first-cla- Stiffened Gold Case much

S4 more satisfactory and serviceable thanany Solid Gold Case that cam be sold atess tnaa double the money, as cheap
solid cases are invariably thai, weak,
of low qaaliry. and worthless after
short bm. Onr93ti Watch eontainwl- -' -

numerous Important aatenird Im.io'l
fwv.incnta, 01 vvia i importance to accur-f- c

M UmmsJ trmt lhutfirof. Patent Steif'.icnr.,vric we controlcxuu&ively. Itisfally equal fa accuracy, appearance, dura-
bility

u
and service, to any 7S Watch, eitherOpen Face or Hunting. Our $ I3.0U Ilall-r-o 'inWatch is especially constructed for

the moateaacting tjse, and ia the best RaU-i.atc- h

mde Face or Hunting.
r, m prices are eitncr ail casfl or In cntps.

The Kerstone Watcb Clab Co

04 WAIKUT if. f HIUDA. PA.
Agents Wanted.

Ajax Watch Insulator, $t,00
t - rnvlnrotwttoa uudu aiatraettitm

wj.cn pKciiormirs
old nip a unl, you i ,

i....in.u t ana prom.
whM-- dnnl.M tint. wtu .
on every arst daas l'lano bxithev aril

TlZAZZ. 135 ta ttZCL

fer..r . .a,. t. HUMUi) fcli.I m.ii k.IfcrJial.SaiAriiM CJn235l21siCiXT.
m

I How t t'ji M. .
i I'rn.i 'An elderly mau was tfcil;i

or gidJy young girls the other 5
he propoaed to his wife i

Tt'J
n

yo.inff man. She was 8e(Vl i
time, he said, or he never JnV 'U

had the courage to do it. f . S
sew he thinka they WOu:j l'1'''ma'rioionia) chances r"

t an n.vv. a w,ir ,,

nd:e has a domestic. ,

:'"'

U.t it itrrsisur.le to H r,Mn r

I. cr. It it. a, t.ictureof whit fi!,'3

own home, and rri.j,!,''0'1
long that it should be h;3

11cau a man propose to a ETstraight up in her chair starin? "1"''
with a ofpair bright tyr8 ?
she is beuding gracefully ovt-- r

plain or fancy sewing.
b'

sorbr-- in counting the htitthe? .
arrows of her eyes are shr..;,'."1
frw minutes, he plucks, Up

'
courage to offer her his heart atThe average jouog iun ist"such affdirs, though boM enonfhother times, and noerls e'ermr

K

and opportuLitiep. AVhat 's rt 0fcouragement is a paii 0f br ehtstaring into his, watchintr bV
rassment ? i!s,rn t0 the adv'.J--ol-

min wLo has been ail throwdrop your eyes and give tliey0u,j" il

a chance. KeinembtT this .

'II, . f ...,.,;..a.u.nc jouug ruai. dies
make an evening visit, get out Vcpit
of fancy work aud look du:il.5".;c "

with every Mitch of your
will bind his heart more fiim yu,' 5 --'own.

This is the advantage that the
Msh giils are said to posses ,nt .1"

American girls-th- ey are domc'"
they shine less brilliantly jn s
than their American sisters tliVr'--'-

?

mestic vir uts shd a ateud; ;u,.f.U'

their houhvj. This, of course, is";

ingat tho question from hb
poiot of view. The American Eifs ,
cfipableof doicg both; iomtt,not incompatible with a eocial br;:;'-cy- ,

and many of society's queer's"!
careful housekeepers. keej.iug
xweeteat words and smiles for tLeiror
homes.

Hie Tea Health Commanitmi'nK

1. Thou shalt have noo,.Lsrf0.J!j.:.1.
at meal time.

2. Thou shalt not make Lc:o fany pies or put in pastry the Uer.es3.
anything that is in the heavem .u.or in the waters under the earth. TV;
shalt not fail to eating it, or trvVtc
digest it. Tor the dyspersinbr
visited upon the children to the tti.--J

and fourth generation of theci :Lat e.:
pie ; and long life and vieor uuon tr,,

that live prudently and kttp the laws

or health.
3. Remember thy bread to bai:t

well ; for he will not be kent sr,'- -'
that taleth his bread as dough.

4. Thou bhalt not indulge eorrj cr

borrow anxiety ia vaic
5. .Six days shalt thou wa3h amU":

ihyself clean, aud the beveath th :
sh.slt take a great, bath, th ui, and tr.j

son, and thy daughter, aiid tfcv m:
servant and thy maid servant, and tu
stranger that is within thy ga'es. Yr.

in six days man sweats and gathers
and bacteria enough for d:?;
wherefore the Iord has blessed tie

bath tub and hallowed it.
G. Remember thy sitting-roo- m vA

bedchamber to keep them entila:ed,
that thy days may be long ia the h'A
which the Lord thy God giveth the.

7. Thou "bait not eat hot biscuit.
8. Thou shalt not eat thy meat tried.
9. Thou shalt not swallow thy food

unchewed, or highly spiced, or just be

fore bam work, or just after it.
10. Thou shalt not keeo lahe hours i:

thy neighbor's bouse, nor with ttj

neighbor's wife. Dor his man Fern:',
nor bis maid-servan- t, nor his h:s ririi
nor his glass, nor with anything tL:i
thy neighbor's.

Hints on Ealing.

Don't smoke immediatelv after mnl
Don't take animal food more tit

twice daily.
Don't drink green tea, ac J use blsck

tea moderately.
Don't average more Ujbd twenty- -

four ounces of fluids daily.
Don't let your entire food fxcefi

thirty-fou- r ounces in twent-fou- r hocrs.

Don't believe that eating fat

make you fat ; quite the contrary Lo i!

true.
Don't eat pamey meats, rrceabti

that "gamey" is the hyper-retine- d

for rotten.
Don't forget that healthy r!W

generally lose weight in winter

gain in summer.
Don't infer that chewing tobacco is

the most injurious way of using ttie

weed, the contrary is true.
Don'-- t allow your servants to P"

meat and vegetables into the samea'
partments of the refrigerator.

Don't pour a mouthful of ccZrt i-

nto an empty stomach, even if you ur--

tear a button from your coat and "

low it before, says an Arabian prof1

This applies to tea as well.
"Don't eat pork. When it is

unavoidable to do so it should

rendered harmless by being exposed

strong heat long enough to be coc"'
ed into a decided gray color, even toi'5

innermost part.

TnE latest ung in hotel bills of

is an erlihlA rrtenn card. YouselKt8
dishes you want, and then while

ing for them you amuse yoursei

leisurely eating up the bill cf

acting as an appetizer. It is lbt

scheme of a London confectioned

makes a thin sheet of sweetened doi-a- nd

after it has been baked Le rr

the menu upon it in ink made of cj

late. It hasn'f got over here yet,

will by and by.

fchilob. Catarrli Kw"1?'
Sbiloh's Catarrh Kemedy. f'vw'J

cure for Catarrh , Diphtheria, C B

and Ueadnctie. Witb each f"t-i',- '; Bor

an inwniou Nasal Injector for ,,.- -

successful treatment of tn- -

althout extra charge, rfce W cents,

by Dr. T. J. Davison.

discovered ''J,A stone has been
pan which bas remarkable .ap
a cement material.and can ta w ;fj

for a much less price than toe
article costs. Tbe weBt
weight of 400 to 500 pounds f"
inch.


